Condensation reaction of a propionate with formaldehyde is a novel route for synthesis of methyl methacrylate (MMA). The reaction mechanism involves a proton abstraction from the propionate on the basic sites and activation of the aliphatic aldehyde on the acidic sites of the catalyst. The acid-base properties of ternary V-Si-P oxide catalysts and their relation to the MMA yield in the vapor phase condensation of formaldehyde with propionic anhydride has been studied for the first time. Five different V-Si-P catalysts with different atomic ratios of vanadium, silicon, and phosphorous were synthesized, characterized, and tested in a fixed-bed microreactor system. A V-Si-P 1:10:2.8 catalyst gave the maximum condensation yield of 56% based on HCHO fed at 300 "C and 2 atm and at a space velocity of 290 cc/g cateh. A parameter called the "q-ratio" has been defined to correlate the condensation yields to the acid-base properties. The correlation of q-ratio with the condensation yield shows that higher q-ratios are more desirable. The long-term deactivation studies on the V-Si-P 1: 10:2.8 catalyst at 300 "C and 2 atm and at a space velocity of 290 cc/g cat-h show that the catalyst activity drops by a factor of nearly 20 over a 180 h period. The activity can be restored to about 78% of the initial activity by a mild oxidative regeneration at 300 "C and 2 atm. The performance of V-Si-P catalyst has been compared to a TdSiO, catalyst. The Ta-catalyst is more stable and has a higher on-stream catalyst life.
INTRODUCTION
The most widely used technology for the manufacture of methyl methacrylate (MMA) to date is the acetone cyanohydrin process [ 11. More than 85% of the MMA made in the world uses this technology [2]. However, the acetone-cyanohydrin (ACH) process involves the use of the toxic HCN and produces copious quantities of ammonium bisulfate wastes. Environmental pressures against shipment of HCN have forced many producers away from byproduct HCN (from acrylonitrile manufacture) in favor of on-site synthesis from methane and ammonia. It is difficult to dispose of spent sulfuric acid and ammonium bisulfate waste which has often led to very Portions of this document may be illegible in electronic image products. Images are produced from the best avaiiable original document.
expensive thermal recovery units. This has led to substantial increases in the cost of MMA manufacture. The ACH technology is environmentally and economically untenable for any new expansions.
ethylene -
There is a strong drive within the chemical industry for a replacement process. In the United States and abroad, there is a particular interest in the process that is not petroleum based is based on domestically produced coal-based syngas. The processes based on C,=-carbonylation shown in Figure 1 are commercially promising technologies for MMA manufacture. The C2=-carbonylation process consists of three steps: propionate synthesis, propionate condensation, and esterification. While propionate synthesis is commercially practiced by Eastman Chemical (to manufacture propionic acid, propionic anyhydride, and methyl propionate) at their Kingsport, Tennessee facility, the process for condensation of these propionyls with formaldehyde to produce methacrylic acid (MAA) is less well developed.[Reactions (1) to (3) are the possible routes to MAA, Reactions (1) and (2) and MMA (Reaction (3))], via propionate condensation with formaldehyde. For (1) and (2), MAA is esterified with routes methanol to produce MMA in a subsequent step .
Condensation reactions are catalyzed by acid-base catalysts [2, 3] . The relationship between the strength and density of these acid-base sites and the condensation reaction yields is unresolved. Typically, a condensation reaction between a propionate and formaldehyde involves catalytic sites which have a dual acid-base property [4,5]. Thus, the catalyst preparation testing and characterization work specifically focused on the acid-base properties of the condensation catalysts.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A key goal of this research is to find a stable and selective catalyst for the condensation of propionic acid and anhydride with formaldehyde. As stated earlier, both acid and base sites are needed for the condensation reaction to occur and a balance of acid-base strengths is needed for maximizing the condensation yields. The condensation of propionic acid and formaldehyde has been studied in several recent references [6-81; however, the yield of MAA and the selectivity have been poor. As a feedstock for condensation, propionic anhydride has the advantage of producing one less mole of water, which simplifies the product slate for separation. The catalysts for condensation of propionic anhydride with formaldehyde have been reported in only one U.S. patent [9] . Based on our catalyst development and acid-base correlations, catalysts to condensation of the anhydride show extremely promising commercial prospect. The V-Si-P and Ta-Si catalysts have been patented.
Over 45 acid-base catalysts were synthesized and tested in a fixed-bed microreactor system, for condensation of propionic anhydride with formaldehyde. Out of these 45 catalysts, a V-Si-P (1: 12:2.8) and a Ta-Si (1: 10) gave the maximum yields. These catalysts were systematically studied further for the acid-base property correlation (see Table 1 ).
Two catalysts (V-Si-P 1: 10:2.8 and Ta-Si 1: 10) were chosen for a long-term deactivation study. The initial MAA yield was 55.8% (based on charged HCHO) for the V-Si-P catalyst. At the completion of the long-term activity experiment, MAA yield dropped to 2.74%.The long-term deactivation pattern of the V-Si-P and Ta-Si are shown in Figure 2 . The deactivated catalyst was treated at 300 "Cy in a mildly oxidizing atmosphere, with 2% oxygen in nitrogen as the treatment gas. [Hydration of the surface did not restore activity.] The activity of the catalyst was checked following this regeneration. The methacrylic acid yield was restored to 40.8%. This suggests that the deactivation was due to coke formation on the catalyst surface. The Ta-Si catalyst shows greater stability with time-on-stream than the V-Si-P catalyst (Figure 2) although the initial yields of MAA are similar for these two catalysts. Because the condensation reaction is catalyzed by the acid and base sites on the catalyst surface, these properties were measured using temperature-programmed desorption (TPD) of NH, (for the acid sites) and C q (for the base sites) [3-61. To quantify the correlation between the catalyst acid/base properties, a new TPD parameter called the q-ratio was defined as [lo]: q = A, (desorbed at 50 to 300°C) / A, (desorbed from 50 to 550°C)
where, Ai is the area under the TPD pattern. The q-ratios for the V-Si-P series of catalysts (1:12:2.8, 1:10:2.8, and 1:3.57:1) are 0.39, 0.42, and 0.28, respectively (Table 1 ). The rapid deactivation of the V-Si-P catalyst may be caused by its stronger acidic surface, as shown by the higher q-ratio in Table 1 . The q-ratio for the 10% Ta-Nalco SiO, catalyst is also high, at 0.28.
At lower q-ratios, condensation yields are lower. The q-ratio for the V-Si-P (1: 10: IO) catalyst is 0.06, and the MAA yield for this catalyst is 9.46%. The surface acidity patterns for V-Si-P (1: 10:2.8,1: 10: 10) and Ta-Si catalysts have been compared in Figure 3 . For the V-Si-P (1: 10: 10) catalyst, 94% of the acidity is the high-temperature region, which is counteractive to higher condensation yields. An activation energy calculation using the TPD data shows that the activation energy of the high-temperature peaks is approximately 25 kcallmol, suggesting that the strength of these sites is strongly temperature dependent. The effects of pretreatment time, temperature, and acid-base properties of fresh and deactivated catalysts indicate that thermal deactivation (by sintering or catalyst agglomeration) may also be responsible for accelerating coke formation. Because heat transfer in the laboratory fixed-bed reactors is considerably poorer than industrial type pilot-scale reactors, a slurry reactor is also better suited for these highly exothermic condensation reactions in industrial practice. 
CONCLUSIONS
Condensation Catalysis. Novel V-Si-P ternary catalysts and Ta-silica catalysts that exhibit higher condensation yields have characteristic low-temperature acid and base desorption peaks and an absence of high-temperature peak in the range of 300 to 550 "C. Higher q-ratios correspond directly with higher condensation yields and magnitude of surface acidity in the lowstrength region impacts the long-term deactivation. The acid-base property suggests that a low overall surface acidity with a high q-ratio coupled with an effective reactor heat removal scheme may be best for a commercial catalyst. These relations are currently being exploited to design Phase II (more active, more stable) condensation catalysts.
